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THS BIEDS IN OHIURCH.-
leor Ille CHiTl.DRFN'.9 RECORD,

.A six year old laddie in Gananoque, Ont.,
scrids tbe followlng to the Cblldren's Re-

cord. Ho thought o! it a be stood at the

wLvdow Sabbatli morning and listened to the
cburch beils ringlng and the birds singing.
The text wbicb hie put in is one wbicb bis

rnc.ther oftefl uses to biniself.
-ils Idea of wben a boy sbould fight may

not be thought the best, but it is boy-liXe,
and nian-lîke too. Here is the story o! bis

own inakiflg and telling. The verses be
had lear-ned in sebool.

"It was Suinday mnorning, and the bords

liad rung the belîs foi' clîurchi.
The minîster was a r'obin red-breast,

perched on a higli bî'anclb of an oak tree.
Tlîe choir wvas standing La a long row

on at lower lirub of the tree singing to the

inusie of tbe leaves played by tbe wvind.
-The spari'ows on the groufld were the

jcongregation, becalise they are sueli bad

Wirds. They figlît aîîc grab) wliat does not
.,bclonlg to theni, axîd kill the gooci b'ircs

,wbc est the insects that spoil the fruit-
Vtrees.

The ninister's text was:- 'Be kindly af-

fectiofled one to another with brotherly

love." Me told the spaî'rows flot to teai'

the nests of other birds, anI not to be sel-

fisl; that Lt wvas wvicked to flbt, and if they

kiled other biî'ds they desei'ved to be lîung.

Tiei'e %vas a little boy standinîg at the

window listeniflg to the sermon, and ail

at once lie hieard the ministei' say: "LittiE

boY, don't iight, lnless some one else begins

it. Doii't be selfii aîîd want the pian(

fi'st eveî'y rnorning.'

"B3e kind La ahl you say and do
That otiex's nay be kînd to you."1

'When the sermnon wvas ended the bLrd&
sang :

'I wouil not burt a living thing,
However wveak and sniall;

Tbe beasts thiat graze, tlîe birds that sine

Our Fatiier made tlîem ail;
Without i-s notice, I have read,

A sparrow cannot fali.'

COOKING FOOD IN INDIA.
BvY RiFv.' NoitmAS Il. RUSSELL.

F'or the CHILDREN's RECORD.
Our plcture shows a woman of India pre-

paring the dally meai for hier bouseboid.
Lt w.ill be seen from ber face that she is not
a hlgh caste woman, but an ordinary wvell-
to-do person. of a lower caste, andI therefore
tlîls picture wvill give a fair idea of the
cooking work of an Indian housebold.

Notice first that she is flot qutite s0 par-
ticular about her appearance as she 'would
ble on the street, having allowved hier sari
to slip down off ber bead on to bier shoulder,
an untidy appearance which no Indian wo-
nian wvould care to have in public.

She bas gatbered around ber probably al
of ber cooking utensils. In the front of
the picture is a basket-work tray used for
cleaning the grain; the grain is winnowed
fri'on this tî'ay by being aiiowved to fall
slciwly from some heigbt, tbe chaff being
bloevn away by tbe wind.

Behind the woman is an eartbenware pot
of water(in I3rabnîin bousehoids this wvouid
be of brass) and alongside a tin mug for
dipping tbe water, though most Hindus use
thle brass drinking iota f~or this purpose.

Over against the waii arc two tin iined
cc'pper pots, wbich are the cooking vessels
of India; some people, lîoweveî', use brass
inatead of copper, as being cbeaper and
more easily freed from. defflement.

l3eside the basket tray is a plate ; the
crainary plate of the Ilindu is o! brass,
and pî'obably one wili serve the family.

There will be somewbere, probably on the
fire, an iron plate on which the cliWp(tties or
bannocks are cooked.
*The wvoman is seated in front o! ber
inwsala. stone, that is tbe smooth stone on
whicbl sbe grinds beri' mcwala or spices, saIn-
pies of wbich are to be seen on tbe tray
beside bier.
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